Capability Statement

Core Competencies – CAPPED has provided Cancer Prevention and Support Services to more than 50,000 people in the Tularosa Basin since 2000. We have educated more than 3 million people with practical ways to improve and promote their health. The CAPPED Building opened in 2003 and its Center for Integrative Wellness opened in 2009.

Services include:

- Stress reduction – acute, episodic, and chronic – through individualized bioregulation sessions
- Wellness promotion through improved nutrition and reasonable physical activity
- Health education supported by an in depth understanding of the primary causes of chronic disease and experience using holistic/integrative approaches and tools to address them
- In-depth evaluation of client’s strengths and weaknesses to create individualized programs
- Suicide assessment and prevention

Past Performance – CAPPED has successfully delivered on contracts/grants for:

State Government

- NM Department of Health, several contracts for community educational programs, training facilitators, purchasing materials and library services with the Comprehensive Cancer Program, 2005 - 2017. - $496K

Local Government


Grants

- Con Alma Health Foundation – established a free mammogram program for low income women in Otero County –$20K
- Hubbard Foundation – initial seed money to educate children on sun safety - $10K
- Rio Grande Cancer Foundation – operating expenses for 3 years - $30K/year